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where the action is on a promnissory note. The Aecurity was
-dated 18t June, 1899, for $1,000, payable in '3 years, with
interest at 6 per cent~. -The payinnt~ of interest on I8t Ju.ly
la.gt is admitted.

Defendant's affidavit states "that the note ýsued on was
given to plaintiff on the understanding that the samne was
merely an acknowledgemeont, upon which I had to pay $5 a
snonth se long as she lived; the principal after lier death te
go to me or my representaLives as my share of her estate."

Defendsant was not cross-examined, but plaintiff filed an
affidavit in reply denying the statement of defendant. Plain-
tiff was not cross-exaxnined.

Mr. Ludwig, argued that the alleged defence could not be
ii.ard, as it was an attemnpt to vary the terins of a written
instrument by a contemnporaneous paroi agreemnent, citing
New London v. Neale, [1898] 2 Q. B. 481.

Mr. Kent relied on Jacobs v. Booth's Distillery Co., 85 L.
'T.>R. 262. . . . I amn not able to see how the present
eas differs. 1 think the circumstances are more favorable
to defendant than they were there, and 1 feel compellod to
,dismiss the motion. . .Gste to defendant in the
cause.

JUNE 29TH, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

STEWART v. GUIBORD.
E'ý'itabL? E'xecuîon -Dedctalion of RjýgA1 Io Apfiy Amowunt due Io

P1iný *y One Defendant against Co-dfen da t-Foreîg-n Juedg.
~wwn-SupteContract etIeirtrJugetIeti

.,Proci.eeig--Statute o/ Liitaltionis-Absn,ýce of ['efendant frn

Plaintifr lad a dlaim against the Government of Canada
for $1,500, and lie was indebted te defendant Lallemiand in a
considerable sum. Lallemand was in linancial diliculties
and assignied te defendant Guibord hiseldimi against plain-
tiff. Glibord broughit ani action in the Province of Quehec
agrain4t plaintiff upon tiis dlaim, whereupon the Monitreal
1toMingy MNilîs Go,, having, a ilj(lgment in the Province of
Quebsec against Lallernand, interveiied and soughtf to seize
the debt against p)lintiff, allegingf that ià was ini fact the Pro-
perty of their debtor, and was hield by Guibord only astr-
tee. The company, however, finding themselves unable te
prove thecir case, withdrew their intervention;- then plaintiff
qettled the action by assigning te Gu
tbe Government, and Guiberd releas


